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RECYCLING WORKSTV RAPIDLY GROWING A DEVOTED AUDIENCE 
“Don’t You Know that Recycling Works!” 

 

Metropolitan Atlanta Area - Recycling WorksTv in association with Keep South Fulton Beautiful 
completes its first full season of informing, educating and inspiring viewers to recycle. The show 
links businesses and governmental agencies with schools, churches and community advocates to 
promote neighborhoods to live by, and lead by, go green practices and principles. Recycling 

WorksTv is rapidly growing a devoted audience and has the potential of reaching over 3 million 
households within the Metropolitan Atlanta viewing area.  
 

Recycling WorksTv strives to change mindsets and behaviors of every household by inspiring 
both children and adults to understand the benefits of recycling.  The goal of the show is to explain 
HOW Recycling Works and WHY everyone should do their part to help preserve our planet. 

Recycling WorksTv promotes Recyclopoly, the innovative environmental game board that 
educates everyone that Recycling Works!   
 
The 30-minute Tv Show has both adult and teen hosts that report issues on waste management, 
recycling, sustainable neighborhoods, biodiesel fuel, green energy, eco policy and other 
environmental issues. Informed guests from businesses, governmental agencies and community 
advocates share their knowledge on environmental issues. Guest such as, PSC Metals, Pastor 
John F. Harris, Senator Donzella James of GA State District #35, the Georgia Recycling Coalition, 
SP Recycling, Clean Air Campaign, Clean Air Schools, Red Bull Recycled Car Racing Event, Keep 
Dekalb County Beautiful, Fulton County General Services/Waste Management Department, Dr. Lisa 
Alexander-School Science Specialist, Mikayla Wiseman and Brandy Roberts of Teens RecycleTv 
and Keep Georgia Beautiful have been on the show.  Season one has filmed 14 episodes of 
positive environmental programming and can be seen weekly on Comcast, Charter TV, AT&T 

UVerse and the Recycling WorksTv YouTube Internet Channel. Visit www.recyclingworkstv.com 
for a complete schedule of showings - and like us on Facebook.com/recyclingworkstv.  
 

Recycling WorksTv is hosted by Mary Darby of Recycling Works and co-hosted by Judy Noles 
of Keep South Fulton Beautiful. Students from around the Metro Atlanta area are inspired by the 
teen hosts on Teens RecycleTv; and are captivated by our mascots Jessie and Green Eyes, the 
super recycling heroes as they use their super powers to stop residents from throwing recyclables 

in the trash.  “Don’t they know that Recycling Works!  
 

Recycling WorksTv wants you to be a part of the growth spur and encourages your questions and 
comments. Your involvement is important and welcomed as a sponsor, advertiser or guest on the 
show.  

# # # 

If you would like more information about Recycling WorksTv or Teens RecycleTv, please contact 

Mary Darby at 770-893-8861 or, mary@recyclingworkstv.com. And remember…Recycling Works! 
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